**Helpful Links**

**REPORTS:**

- **Contracting Opportunities Program:**
  Opportunities under which King County and its contractors make use of Small Contractors and Suppliers to give these businesses a competitive advantage in winning county contracts.

- **Apprenticeship Program:**
  Requirements for the use of apprentices on county construction contracts to create a skilled workforce reflecting the diversity of the county’s population.

**REGIONAL SMALL CONTRACTOR AND SUPPLIER (SCS) CERTIFICATION:**
Participating agencies include - King County, Port of Seattle, Sound Transit and Seattle Colleges. Once certified SCS a small business may take advantage of the requirements and incentives included on these agencies contracts. There is no cost to apply for SCS certification.

- Application materials: www.kingcounty.gov/scscertification
- SCS Directory: www.kingcounty.gov/scsdirectory
- Email: SCSCertification@kingcounty.gov
- Phone: 206 263-9731

**KING COUNTY PROCUREMENT:**
www.kingcounty.gov/procurement

- Upcoming Capital Projects
- Solicitations & Bids (Current & Past Advertised Contracts)

**KING COUNTY BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT AND CONTRACT COMPLIANCE**
- Email: SCSCertification@kingcounty.gov
- Website: www.kingcounty.gov/bdcc